
BEAUTY- Whether Blonde
or Brunette

or any utber type, is a matter of personal pretereoce, but no typeof beauty can be perlect without

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
This can only be accomplished by the use of the best

possible creams that will counteract the effects of sun,wind or rain.
T he summer sun burns and darkens the skin. Sum¬

mer winds dry it. Dust combined with excessive perspi¬ration fills up the delicate pores, causing ugly blemishes.
Avoid this.Give your skin a daily scientilic treat¬

ment and obtain that bloom of youth so highly prizedby every woman.

VIOl.KT liUIXJK COM! CREAM -A remarkably efuctenlskin cleanser.
'ragrant With tllO delicate mlur <>( fresh cut violets, It cleanses Hie poresof all Impurities. Beautiful Ornnmontal Jar, 50 cents

HAHMONY COCOA HUTTKK COM) CREA M.Especially good for
Kiiuburn. A healing skiti foi-il Hint h ips nature In liriiii;iiitr to yourface a soft, smooth, comfortable reeling, ami that will help eradicatewrinkles, Lar,>o Jar, 50 conts

COM 111NATION CURAM .IONTEKI..An aTl-purpose cream with Ihowonderful Joiiteel odor. Neither greasy nor grcaselcsa.
. Hanilaomo Oval Jar. 50 conts

May wo hjave the pleasure of demonstrating
these beautifiers to you?

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Vh» SRtxatt Siora

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

I H. 1> Hook, of Kelly View,I spout Sunday in the (Jap visit-
1 log friends.
3 n V. K. Hyatt, of Jonosville,
'< whh ii tiusinoss visitor in town1 one day last week.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. K. P.
Till at Osaka last Thursday,I nn eleven pound girl.
Dr. .). A. (Himer says his fa¬

it thor, Dr. Q. C Gilmer, of Tur-
3 key Cove, has been qttito sick

for the past two woeks.
3 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neal, of
IAnd vor, spent Saturday after¬
noon in the (lap shopping.

b\ L Morton, of the groceryfirm of Morton & Daughorly,has moved his family into a
litiiidsome cottage on Olencoe
Street which recently under-

< wont some extensive repairs
an remodeling.

e the "Honeymoon" at the
? A Hinzu Theatre Thursdayi night.

Miss Elizabeth Bochardingreturned last woek to tho Gap
; from Kingsport, whore she
spent several days with. »lrs.
Jas. Cnmbloa.

\V. T. MahnlVoy has bought! a ford roadster, which ho will
Iconvert into u truck for de¬
livery purposes.
Miss Grace Wilson, of Knox-

villö, is visiting her cousin
j Miss Julia Cox, this week.

ILOST.Black Jersey heifer,dehorned, two years old, goodsiz- Will reward information{ hk to her whereabouts..C. L.
Howe.
M. S. Bruce, of Bland, spent

it few days last week with rola-
\ lives in the (Jap.

Did you onjoy your honeymoon? See one nt the Amuzu
Theatre Thursday night.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Kufus

Wax on last Sunduy a line girl
Little Misses Nadiue Collier

nod Mary Breeding', of Appa-luohia,spent Sunday in the Gapwith Misses Lucile and Irene
Draper.

Mrs. S. lludgons and Mrs.
Cullahan, of Bristol, are spend¬ing a few days in town with
Mrs. W. T. liudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Laue
and two little children, Henri¬
etta and liurrnn, returned to
their homo in Rye Covo, Scott
county, after spending two
weeks in tho Gap with Mrs.
Lane's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Harron.

Mrs. S. P. Floonor and son,Wilbur, spout last Wednesdayin Ahingdon, whore they at¬
tended the funeral of Mrs. Flee-
nor's brother, lt. C. Cunning
ham.

Mrs. Horace Goodman and
little daughter, Virginia, of
MoHenry, W. Vu., are spending
a fow days in tho Gap with
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Winston.
Mrs. Sarah Tuompsou re

turned Friday from Koonoko,
where sbo went to uttentl the
funeral of her son-in-law, Mr.
Mark«. Mrs. Marks, will return
to the Gap in a few days.

R. J, Carter, of St. Charles,
who is employed with the
Interment Conl ot Iron Com
pany, has bought the I). C.,'
Wolfe property ou Uilly Ave¬
nue ami moved bis family into
same last week.

Miss Julia Cox lias accepted
a position with the Wise
Printing Company.
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I The Nyal Quality Guarantee

All Nyal Medicinal products, per¬
fumes, toilet preparations, soaps
and stationery carry a positive
guarantee.they are popular be¬
cause they give universal satisfac¬
tion. Your money back on any ar¬

ticle that fails. Sold only at

9?yai Quality *Drug Stores

; The mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

W. G, Beat sold hio Ford
truck lust week to tho CashMeat Murket, which will bo
used for delivery purposes.

Missus Myrtle Wolfe nud
Mattie Kolb spent Saturday and
Sunday at Dryden visitingMies Reba Orr.

Mrs. Uoidie Perdue and Misa
Margaret Mitchell spent Satur-
day afternoon in Norton with
Mrs. Davis.
MisBeS Maude and Willio Mc¬

Dowell and Mr. Claude Minton
motored up from Jouesville
Sunday and spent the day with
Misses McDowell's aunt, Mrs.
J..O. Money.

Master James McCormick,wlio had the misfortune several
weeks ago to get his leg broken
is able to out Oil crutches.

Dra. Bruce and Stone, of
Norton, spent a few hours m
tho flap Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Conner, of Norton,
spent Sunday in the Uup with
her sister, Mrs. j. II. Pierpoht.
Sweet potato plants for sale

by Mrs. 1). 11. Bruce.

Pit/.hugh Hill, of Benimm,Ky.
was in town Saturday. ll>- s;i\s
he expects to sail for Kranen
soon.

Dr. Con Barker, of Goto City,
spent a few days in the (laplast week with his sister, Mrs.
P. M. Ueasor.
Mrs. C. L. Bowe and little

son Qoorgo, have been visiting
relatives at points in North
Carolina for several days.

Mrs. B. B. TiuSlcy, who has
been spending several weeks at
('.imp Lee witli her husband,
who is in training with the
Engineering Corps at Camp
Lee, returned tu the Gap Sat-
erday night, but was called to
Lynchburg Sunday on ac
count of the death of hbf niece.

Blake \Vampler has greatlyimproved since an operation at
the Stonega Hospital and was
brought to tho (lap Saturday,
where he will spent! several days
recuperating at the home of his
brother, J. B. Wampler.

Lieut. Paul Home spent a
few days in the Gap this week,the guest of Mr. and Mis II.
W. Gillium, enrouto to Camp]McClellnn.Annisloii, Ala., from
a few days visit to relatives in
Louisville, Ky.
Spears Webster,of KtlOXVillo,

spent a few days in the (lap
with his brother in law, A. K.
Morison, this week.

J tunes Knight, of Andrews,
N. 0., who graduated this year
at Emory & Henry College, ar
rived in town Saturday ami ac¬
cepted position in the engineer¬
ing department of the StonegaCoke & Conil Company at this
place.
Come lo the picture show Fri¬

day night. There will be an
extra program. Tho proceeds
will go In buy a School Lib¬
erty Bond. Admission 2(1 ami
:t(i cdnts.
Born to Mr. anil Mrs. ('. ('.

.lulu; at their home near the
Southern depot laut Thursday, a
little son weighing :i lbs., which
they have named Herman Vic¬
tor.

Mrs. .1. K. Taggait left Mon¬
thly for Washington, 1). 0 ,

whore she will spend a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Wil
Iis Slaughter, "who has a gov
eminent position in Washing¬ton,
A letter has been received

from Eugene Brown, who is in
the Packard factory at Detroit.
Mich., for Mistruction, now
stating that he has jumped from
landsman which is the lowest
rating in tho Aviation Corps to
warrant officer,the highest rank
that a man can reach by direct
promotiou. His uniform is of
forest green with leather put-
tecs and a gold stripe and naval
iusiguia on his green cap. Eu¬
gene saya he is going to do his
best to hold the rating, as all
ratings are provisional until it
has been proved that the man
can hold down the job and after
getting that far it is now possibio to reach grade, of Ensign,which he hopes to attain before
the war ia over.

Sudden Death.
Freoling, Virginia, May 10..Mrs. Laura Mullins, of near

Dwale, died suddenly oji Wed¬
nesday . The cause of death is
supposed to have been heart
failure. The deceased was
about 20 years of age, and mar¬
ried. Tho romains wore inter¬
red in the Fleming burying-
grouud.

Corporal Jas. B. Marks Buried
at Roanoke.

The funeral of Corporal JamesB. Marks, who died at CampMcClellau, May 3rd, took placeat 4:30 o'clock, .Monday after¬
noon in Christ church. Tho
service was conducted by thekev. Q. Otis Mend, rector, as-
aisled by the Kev. Rives, pastorof Trinity church.

lie was buried in Fairview
cemetery with military honors,
an escort from the Jo Lane
Stern Butnlliou accompanyingthe remains to the cemetery.The funonil was largely attend¬
ed and there were many Moraltributes. Koauoko Times, May8th.
Corporal Marks is well known

in the (lap, where be spent a
lot of time while stationed on
guard duty at Clinchport last
summer with ('.pany II, and
has a largo number of friends
who were shocked and grieved
over his death. lie married
Miss Uetta Mae Thompson,daughter of Mrs. Sarah F.
Thompson,of the Cap the latter
part of December, who was with
him when ho died at ('amp Mc¬
Clellau in the Base Hospital of
a Complication of diseases. Be¬
sides his wife he is survived byhis father, B- A. Mark*, of Roa¬
noke, one brother, who is at
Ctiiiiu McClellau, and two sis
tors, j
Try those line speckled Trout

at Paul's b'ridny. The best ever.

A Correction
In our report last week of

the subscriptions secured for
tho Third Liberty Loan by the
Women's National LibertyLoan Committee of Wise Coun¬
ty we had Wise and Sinncgu Iis
WOrkillg together, whereas il
should have been Wise and
Ulatnorgan, Tho number of
subscribers for Big Stone Cap
was To instead of in as shown in
the report. The Ladies all
over the county did good work
in this campaign and their ef¬
forts are fully appreciated,

Milk Cows for Sale.
if you want a good milk cow,

see me. I hoitdlO nothing but
the host. Phone or write Brad¬
ley Vearv, Big Stone (Jap, Vit,
'JO 23

East Stone Gap High School
Commencement.

The annual sermon before the
graduating class of the Fast
Stone Cap High School will he
preached in the High School
Auditorium by Kev. R. K Ear¬
ly, of Appalachia, ul II a.m.
Sunday, May 10, PJ1S
The commencement exorcises

will begin Wednesday night,
May 22nd with exercises by the
primary and grammar grades.
Thursday night, May 24, play

entitled, ''Tho Deacon" by
High School pupils.

Friday night,May 24,graduat-
ing exercises and address by Dr.
Battle, pastor of the Presbyte¬
rian church of Norton.

Exorcises beginning at p. in

Christ Episcopal Church.
Sunday, May Pub. Holy

communion 8:30 a. in. Sunday
school, It) a. in. Morning pray¬
er and sermon 11a in. Service
Friday afternoon at fcOOo'clock.

Fruit Crop a Failure.
Freoling, Viirginin, May

The fruit crop', will ho practi¬
cally a failure bore this year.
The-prospect was promising
earlier in the season, bill now
tho fruit is dropping off, sup¬
posedly from the effects of the
freeze of some days since.

TOWN ORDINANCE
Bo it ordained by tho town

Council of the town of Big
Stone (lap, Virginia, that all
persons owing or raising
chickens within tho hounds of
Plat one (1) and four (4), of
jsaid town, be required to keepsaid chickens fenced in withI proper and sufficient fence so
that said chickens can not runIat large and injure,damage, or
destroy gardens adjoining,adjacent or near the premise.;
whore such chickens are being
raised.
Any person violating tho pro-

visions of (his ordinannco shall
bo fined not loss than $2.00 nor
more than $5'.00 for each
offense; and every day such
chickens are allowed to run at
large shall constitute a separate
offense.

Ono thing worse than a rpiif-'terisacbap who is afraid to
begin.

get the best in farm
implements

DEERING MOWING MACHINE
With thousands of men gone from the (arms, those who

are left will have to double their efficiency if produc inn is tobe up to the demand another year. There is only one wayt«i increase cjlicicncy.
Get the Best Farm Implements to be Had
This house will sell you the latest and best Kami Imple¬ments. \Vc have everything you heed from a garden hoe to

a thrasher or a tractor engine.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

TUC UNIVDHSAt CAR

i cltj ami
jilneoordori S'OWl

White tlicru'n no lolling what
the'country before Iii« war I« over
anil Dial i* thai 1 »nl can wlllgu
In being actual lioocaaltlea,%M>tta
I'maiicctivc buyer* will il" well lo
wbcil a reasonably quick delivery i> po»«lble .?.>«« t
pul ii oft* until lato for Jtlio demand ".is conllniitiii«
ii< in all pails <>f ilia öuiihtr) Ford r.irs my.wauled
in Hi.- North, South, I'.ast ami Wcali every .lay pi llio
ycai Let ut have your uroVi l.alay «iu| we'll hnatlo
uip: beat thai >ou may not l>e l-'-pt watting.

Mineral Mol or Company
Hlli Sll)M:. IUI', VA.

IS]All of Our Meat Is I
Scientifically Cut

and

prch
from in

you can

get just what you \m
tnd what you do get M
s is the vi-i \' best raj

MTAKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS
I THE REASON

we don't try to switch cuts on you is because we arc eäj[tgi just old fashioned enough to believe that it would he fmjgj dishbnest to do so, no matter if you don't happen t<>
[bli know the difference, fg]

1
s Meat Market |

^
InI Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia ji]
i*.,\.i>KOi-»fj> s4nrv^Ai 101^ xow.mal

OpchaJuno 11 L'ouraea for'Plret and Hvcoud Qrade Certificate*, for renewalor cxtonälon' of certificate«, for Summer School, I'rofcsslonal Certificates^ (formalProfessional C'puraea; Academic Courses, Household Arta ami Special ourscs. .Second Term opens July 39, All course* offered in the !-'ir*t Term with oveep«lion of Courses for. First, and Second Grade Certificates arc offered Iii the Second'renn. Those who ran nul enter tlurliig tin- Kträt Term will find e«|it.il opportuni¬ties during tlic See.I Term. F'>r Catalogue ami Full Information, write
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Prfasiüont.

East Raclford, Va,.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated .

Fire, Life. Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
O.Uce in tntermont"Biill'dlng, BIG STONE CA}', VA.


